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12aÊDrakefieldÊDrive,ÊSaltashÊ 
Cornwall,ÊPL12Ê6BU 

 
We feel you may buy this property because… 

‘Of the beautiful views and the spacious, well-presented accommodation  
on offer.’ 

 
GuideÊPrice 

£300,000Ê-Ê£325,000 

  
 
 

PANORAMICÊVIEWS 

BEAUTIFULLYÊPRESENTED 

THREE/FOURÊBEDROOMS 
TWOÊRECEPTIONS 

LARGEÊKITCHEN 
DRIVEWAYÊPARKING 

Further Informa on… 
 
Every effort has been made to ensure these details are correct. However, in certain instances we have 
needed to rely on third par es and websites so cannot guarantee all informa on is either accurate or 
current. We strongly advise all interested par es to independently verify any informa on before a decision 
is made to purchase. We can recommend local solicitors, mortgage advisors, surveyors and removal 
companies if required. It is your decision whether you choose to deal with them. Should you decide to use 
them you should know that we may receive a referral fee of between £30—£100 from them for 
recommending you to them. These par culars are issued in good faith and do not cons tute 
representa ons of fact or form part of any contract of offer. We cannot confirm that services are 
connected. Appliances have not been tested. Neither Plymouth Homes Estate Agents nor any of its 
employees or agents has any authority to make or give any representa on or warranty whatever in rela on 
to this property. Any floor plans are representa on floor plans for visual purposes only. Please note that the 
size and posi on of objects such as doors and windows have not been measured and are not to scale. 
Plymouth Homes can not be held responsible for inferences that may be drawn from these. 

Contact us 
 

Central Plymouth Office 
22ÊMannameadÊRoad 

MutleyÊPlainÊ 

Plymouth 

PL4Ê7AA 

(01752)Ê514500 

 

North Plymouth and 

Residen al Le ngs Office 
56ÊMorsheadÊRoad 

Crownhill 
Plymouth 

PL6Ê5AQ 

(01752)Ê772846 
 

Email Us 
info@plymouthhomes.co.uk 

 
Website 

www.plymouthhomes.co.uk 

 
Opening Hours 

MondayÊ-ÊFriday 
9.15am—5.30pm 

SaturdayÊ 

9.00am—4.00pm 
(Central Plymouth Office Only) 

 

OurÊPropertyÊReference:Ê 
17/A/24Ê5369 



NumberÊofÊBedrooms 
 Three/Four Bedrooms 
 
PropertyÊConstruc on 
 Cavity Brick Walls 
 
Hea ngÊSystem 
 Gas Central Hea ng 
 
WaterÊMeter 
 Yes 
 
Parking 
 Driveway 
  
OutsideÊSpace 
 Rear Garden 
 
CouncilÊTaxÊBand 
 C 
 
CouncilÊTaxÊCostÊ2023/2024 
 Full Cost: £2,045.79 
 Single Person: TBC 
 
StampÊDutyÊLiabilityÊ 
 First Time Buyer: Nil 
 Main Residence:  £3,750
 Second Home or Investment         
 Property: £13,500 
 
 Please be aware that there is 
 a 2% surcharge (of the 
 purchase price) on the above 
 rates for non-UK residents.  
 
What3wordsÊLoca on 
 ///mailbox.thrashing.assume 
 
FloodÊRiskÊSummary 
 Rivers and the Sea: 
  Very Low Risk 
 Surface Water: 
  Low Risk 
 
MaximumÊBroadbandÊAvailable 
 Download Speed: 1000Mbps 
 Upload Speed: 100Mbps 
 
 

Introducing… 
 
This beautifully presented home enjoys panoramic views of the River Tamar and is 
also within close proximity of the waterfront. The versatile and spacious 
accommodation boasts a large lounge, separate dining room which could make a 
ground floor bedroom, a large kitchen, utility/shower room, three good sized 
bedrooms and a first-floor shower room. Further benefits include double glazing, 
central heating and externally there is driveway parking and an enclosed garden 
with partial views of the river. Plymouth Homes advise an early viewing to fully 
appreciate the surrounding and space on offer within this lovely property. 
 

The Accommoda on Comprises… 
 
GROUNDÊFLOOR 
 
ENTRANCE 
Entry is via a uPVC part glazed entrance door opening into the entrance hall. 
 
ENTRANCEÊHALL 
With two obscure double-glazed windows to the front, radiator, wood effect 
flooring, wall lights, coving to ceiling and stairs rising to the first-floor landing with 
an under-stairs storage cupboard. 
 
LIVINGÊROOM  
7.34mÊ(24'1")ÊxÊ3.66mÊ(12')Êmax 
A lovely sized reception space that would also comfortably make a lounge/dining 
room. There is a double-glazed picture window to the front, feature wood burner 
within the chimney breast, two radiators, wood effect flooring, coving to ceiling, 
double glazed patio door opening to the rear garden, door into the kitchen. 
 
KITCHEN  
6.48mÊ(21’3”)ÊxÊ3.04mÊ(10’)Êmax 
A good sized kitchen, fitted with a matching range of base and eye level units with 
worktop space above, stainless steel unit with single drainer and mixer tap, tiled 
splashbacks, under-unit lighting, integrated dishwasher, space for range cooker 
with wall mounted cooker hood above, double glazed window to rear with partial 
views towards the river Tamar, radiator, tile effect flooring, coving to ceiling, 
double glazed patio door opening to the garden, door to the entrance hall. 
 
DININGÊROOM/BEDROOMÊ4  
4.67mÊ(15’4”)ÊxÊ3.47mÊ(11’5”) 
A versatile, spacious room which could be used as a separate dining room or a 
ground floor double bedroom with access to the downstairs shower room as an 
en-suite. With radiator, wood effect flooring, access to the roof space, double 
glazed window to the front and door to the utility/shower room. 
 
 
 
 

SHOWERÊROOM  
2.41mÊ(7'11")ÊxÊ1.70mÊ(5'7") 
Fitted with a three-piece suite comprising shower cubicle 
with fitted rainfall shower above and separate hand shower 
attachment, vanity wash hand basin with cupboard storage 
below, low-level WC, chrome radiator/towel rail, extractor 
fan, uPVC double glazed window to the rear enjoying the 
panoramic views, tiled flooring. 
 
OUTSIDE: 
 
FRONT 
The front of the property is approached via a private 
driveway leading to the main entrance and a garden area 
with a selection of trees shrubs. To the right side of the 
house a gate and pathway leads onto the rear.  
 
REAR 
The rear of the property opens to a garden measuring 4.35mÊ
(14’3’’)ÊinÊlengthÊxÊ11.70mÊ(38’4’’)ÊinÊwidth. There is a 
courtyard area with gate opening to a decked seating area 
with flower borders, space for a garden shed, all enclosed by 
wall and fencing and enjoying partial views towards the 
River Tamar. 
 
AGENT’SÊNOTE 
The vendors inform us the property has had spray foam 
insulation added within the loft. This can have an impact on 
obtaining a mortgage, we therefore advise potential buyers 
to check with their mortgage advisor before proceeding with 
a purchase.  
 
The vendors have also removed a wall within the kitchen, 
but do not have building regulation approval. We also 
recommend that poten al purchasers inform their mortgage 
company and legal advisor of this informa on. 

UTILITY/SHOWERÊROOM  
3.69mÊ(12'1")ÊxÊ1.69mÊ(5'7") 
Fitted with a matching base and eye level storage units with 
worktop space above, fitted with a three-piece suite 
comprising pedestal wash hand basin, double shower 
enclosure with fitted electric shower above, low-level WC, 
extractor fan, wall mounted concealed boiler serving the 
heating system and domestic hot water, concealed space for 
washing machine and tumble dryer, obscure double-glazed 
window to the side, radiator, wood effect laminate flooring. 
 
FIRSTÊFLOOR 
 
LANDING 
With double glazed window to the side, coving to ceiling, 
access to the loft space, built in storage cupboard. 
 
BEDROOMÊ1  
3.66mÊ(12')ÊxÊ3.01mÊ(9'10") 
A double bedroom with double glazed window to the rear 
enjoying panoramic views of the River Tamar, built in 
wardrobes, radiator, wooden floorboards, coving to ceiling. 
 
BEDROOMÊ2  
3.58mÊ(11'9")ÊxÊ3.18mÊ(10'5") 
A second double bedroom with double glazed window to 
the front, built in wardrobe, wooden floorboards, radiator, 
coving to ceiling. 
 
BEDROOMÊ3  
2.44mÊ(8')ÊxÊ2.41mÊ(7'11") 
A good sized third bedroom with double glazed window to 
the front, radiator, wooden floorboards, coving to ceiling. 
 
 
 
 
 


